
THB TR.~P HflfJfER..

NeT À BAID RwroMT.-In bie crose.xamination 'of
the. surgeon, the. lawyer eaid that a doctior ought, te, bé
able te give an; opinion .wvithot4 -making a mnistake.,
The aurgeon replied, "ýThey are as capable. as law-
yers . .The lawyer said, "'A. doctor's. mistakes. are
buried iix feet under the. ground:, a Iawyer's ar, not. "
IlNo,'ýaid the. sur on-; « -but they are sometimes
hung as nîany feet arove grund. "-Sence .Neivs.

PER'SONAL MENTION,.

Mr. IV. F. Johnson'a littie son Ccil is now rapidly

recovering from hie severe and dangerous attack of
membrane croup.

Mr. Hart M. Powell, formerly connected with our
Winnipeg Branch office, has recently been stationed
at.the Toronto office.

A sale of the. entire works and macbinery of the
Joseph Hall Manufacturing Company will be .held, at*
public auction this month. This i. net the effect of
the N.P.

Mr. J. F. Morrow, book-keeper at our branch bouse,
Winnipeg. lias. after a sojouru of a few weeks with
us here, and hie friends at Oshawa, returned te the
Ion. land. He intends his family te, remove th.ere in
the spring.

Our genial young friend, Geo. Williams, *ho has
for a number of years handled the. telegraph key in
the. office of the Maseey Manufacturing Cômpany, bas
entered the matrimonial state. And although our
sanctum bas not been favored with either carde. or
cake, our good wishes fer you r happinees and pros.
perity, George, ceupled with that of your bride, will
benone the terne.

Mr. W. Shelton, who has been connected with the
works of the Massey Manufacturing Go. for the, pat 12
years, and for some time of late as foreman of t he sa*
sbop, bas recently accerted an important poitio lu
the Central Prison Industries. He was, for a while,.
leader of the. Maseey Cornett Band, snd latterly con-
ducter of the orchestra. Mr. Shelton is a faithful and
efficient workman, 1 ad during biesetay with ue bas won
for bimeelf many frienda. W e wsh hlmevery sucese
in bis new relations.

On another ffe of our paper will b. fouud the an.
nouncement of the presentatie.n,.of a gold watch te Our
Assistant-.Manager, Mr.. Mattbew Garvin, by the. em-
ployès of tii. Company. Ther. are three tbmngs in the
iwGrld meeot ceveted by Mr. Garvin,. viz.,o a= godWf
a1 good watcb, and a good herse. Th ore w
can new vouch hie poseses ; but the. latter, well,. we
'wbuld net like te venture our opinion,--perbape we
are net a- judge of borees, but w. woùld *like te ses
him make'bis idéalistic trio completé, by driving, a
horse that w. could consider, in its -iphere, equÙal. te
the. other, -then we are sure his happimess-would b.
comiplete. D)on't wait another thfrty years, Matthew!1
Many of the. bôoswon't be. hreï then.

Mfr. Barrett, formerly of the. Toronte -Reaper* sud
Mowée-Wotks, -aid-who haï sinde'181 been àdnnecod
with thé Masiey'Factory, bas lately engag.d hb'iimelf
te; the -Messrs. Pattere.on Bros., cof Richinond' RuL.
The. position h. takes, w. understand, is "foreman ôf
their binder department. His employere wiII fin'd bui
an obligl i? an-àd -competent Matiâ for the. porition ï a-
a sined bi. W. areservi te les. him from dur raiko
yet h.e gees with our beat- wibes> for hià rsont1 Wei-,
fare. -Hie fellow-emplôyés, prier te i eprue
preeented him with a handsoine lver water-pitichier,
àuit.ably engraved for the. occasion.- H. -was -eld wiù
high eeteemi by hio'fellow workm.en.

NOTICES#
N£OTR.-Noteeso! Marrae, Brths ad Deitha are earnefflp

soicited from" awarbr&an «I be tuurtea free'of and

MARRIAGE.;
WiLum.s-STE&pnENsoe.-At the. résidence cf the.

bride's father, Jauuary 7th, by the. Pev W. H
Madden, cf Sutton, Ont, Geo. Williams, te Elizabeth
A. only daughter cf Win. Stephenson. both cf Toronto.*

BIRTH.
At 137 S trachan Aveniue, November 18tb, 1884, the,

wife- cf W. F. Johuston of a son.

BusiNESS CORNER,
N02'E.-ALvertiseenate nder the. head -of For Sak -or Ex-

change, To Let, Loat, I'omid, Wanted, etc., ,oMl be itworted
(for employ.e only) at the rate of Five Centa per lim

s8eocu word).

S1,PECIAL.
Our readers wil find tbat we include aimong our ad.

vertisers only the. very beet, and earnestly request that
the. employés patronize tiiose whe have' so generously
patronized us. It is only iii means cf these advertlse-
mente that the Business Managers are enabled te issue
this Journal te you at such very Iow subscription rates.
In many cases the. mention cf our paper will secure

*subecrubers spécial attention. aud it is te b. remem-
bered that the. TRxp ýHAmmxEu wiII advis. yen cf noue
but tbe Most wortby and reliable business lieuses.

FOR SALE.
A splendid violin -outfit. Tii. viollu is a good

model-and bas an unumually sweet tone. Enquire cf
the. Business-Man 'Cmrfttdwt.ti

An American"11ýr1ég''Cnek itd ih h
lateet and- best imýroviments. - -Has -an admirable
single leu; -terme -mild. Enquirei of the. Business
*Manager. - ~ - T. .

Ho *uie . . %ecnic's Terrace. Enquire athe
office of The Masey M]'Pg.'Ce,

WA2NTED4
One thou"ad. subecrubere -foi TÈnÈ*Hýwm. OuIy,

Tweàt>i Cents per annium; bymil, Thirti' Conte. -


